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Shanthi Vihara Dhamma School  

Vandana and Puja 

Buddhan namāmi 
Homage to the Buddha 

Dhamman namāmi 
Homage to the Dhamma 

Sanghan namāmi 
Homage to the Sangha 

Ahan vandāmi sabbadā 
My homage to the triple gem forever 
 

Sādhu    Sādhu    Sādhu 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato samma sambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato samma sambuddhassa 

Namo tassa bhagavato arahato samma sambuddhassa 

Homage to the blessed, Noble and fully enlightened one. 

Buddhan saranan gacchāmi 
I go to the Buddha as my refuge 

Dhamman saranan  gacchāmi 
I go to the Dhamma as my refuge 

Sanghan saranan gacchāmi 
I go to the Sangha as my refuge 
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Dutiyampi Buddhan saranan gacchāmi 

For the second time, I go to the buddha as my refuge 

Dutiyampi Dhamman saranan  gacchāmi 
For the second time, I go to the Dhamma as my refuge 

Dutiyampi Sanghan saranan gacchāmi 
For the second time, I go to the Sangha as my refuge 

 

Tatiyampi Buddhan saranan gacchāmi 
For the third time, I go to the buddha as my refuge 

Tatiyampi Dhamman saranan gacchāmi 
For the third time, I go to the Dhamma as my refuge 

Tatiyampi Sanghan saranan gacchāmi 
For the third time, I go to the Sangha as my refuge 

 
Pañca Sīla (Five Precepts) 

 
Pānātipātā vēramanī sikkhāpadan samādiyāmi 
I undertake the precept to refrain from destroying living creatures. 

Adinnādānā vēramanī sikkhāpadan samādiyāmi  
I undertake the precept to refrain from taking that, which is not given. 
 

Kāmēsu micchācārā vēramanī sikkhāpadan 
samādiyāmi  
I undertake the precept to refrain from sexual misconduct. 

 
Musāvādā vēramanī sikkhāpadan samādiyāmi  
I undertake the precept to refrain from incorrect speech. 

 

https://www.accesstoinsight.org/ptf/dhamma/sacca/sacca4/samma-vaca/index.html
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Surāmēraya majja pamādatthānā vēramanī 
sikkhāpadan samādiyāmi  
I undertake the precept to refrain from intoxicating drinks and drugs which 

lead to carelessness. 
 

Buddha Vandana (Homage to the Buddha) 

 

Itipi so bhagavā arahan, sammā sambuddho, vijjā 
carana sampanno, sugatho, lokavidu, anuttaro 
purisa dhamma sārathi, satthā dēva manussānan, 
buddho, bhagavāti. 
 
Such indeed is the blessed one, Exalted, fully enlightened, endowed with 
clear vision and virtuous conduct, sublime, the Knower of the worlds, the 
incomparable leader of men to be tamed, the teacher of gods and men, 
enlightened and blessed. 
 

Dhamma Vandana (Homage to the Dhamma) 
 

Svākkhāto Bhagavatā dhammo, sanditthiko, 
akāliko, ehipassiko, opanayiko, paccattam 
veditabbo viññūhīti. 
 
Well expounded is the dhamma by the blessed One, directly visible, 
immediately effective, inviting one to come and see, leading onwards, to 
be personally realised by the wise.  
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Sangha Vandana (Homage to the Sangha) 

 

Supaṭipanno Bhagavato sāvaka sangho, 

Ujupaṭipanno Bhagavato sāvaka sangho, 

Ñāyapaṭipanno Bhagavato sāvaka sangho, 

Sāmīcipaṭipanno Bhagavato sāvaka sangho, 

Yadidam cattāri purisayugāni, aṭṭha purisa  

puggalā, ēsa Bhagavato sāvaka sangho;   

āhuneyyo, pāhuneyyo, dakkhineyyo, 

anjalikaranīyo, anuttaram puññakkhettam 

lokassā ti. 
 

Of good conduct is the disciples of the blessed one. Of upright conduct is 
the disciples of the blessed one. Of wise conduct is the disciples of the 
blessed one. Of gentle conduct is the disciples of the blessed one. The 
disciples of the blessed one- namely, these four pairs of persons, the eight 
kinds of individuals are worthy of gifts, is worthy of reverential salutation, 
is an incomparable field of merit to the world. 

 

Homage to the three main objects of veneration 

Vandāmi cētiyaṃ sabban 
Sabbaṭhānēsu patiṭṭhitan  
Sārīrikadhātu mahā bodhin 
Buddharūpan sakalan sadā 
 
I pay reverence to every shrine that may stand in any place, the bodily 

relics, the Bodhi tree, and all statues of the Buddha.  
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Homage to the noble Bodhi Tree 

Yassa mūlē nisinnova 
Sabbāri vijayan akā  
Patto sabbaññutaṃ satthā   
Vandē taṃ Bodhipādapam  
 
Seated at whose base, the Buddha overcame all foes, attained omniscience; 
I pay my respect to that very Bodhi Tree. 
 

Imē ētē mahā bodhi     
Loka nāthēna pūjitā  
Ahaṃpi tē namassāmi   
Bodhirājā namatthu tē 
 
These great Bodhi trees, venerated by the Buddha, (the conqueror of the 
world) I too, shall respect you; May my homage be to you — O, Great Bodhi 
Tree.  
 

Offerings 
 

Offering of Lights 

Ghanasārappa dittēna   
Dīpēna tamadhansinā  
Tilokadīpan sambuddhan   
Pūjayāmi tamonudan 
 

With brightly shining light, gloom is abolished. I pay homage to the 
enlightened one, the light of the three worlds, who dispels the darkness of 
ignorance. 
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Offering of Incense  

Sugandikāya vadanan  
Ananta gunagandinā 
Sugandināhan gandēna   
pūjayāmi tathāgatan 
 
Perfumed with infinite qualities, the Tathagatha, fragrant of face and form, 
I revere with incense, sweet and penetrating. 

 

Offering of Flowers  

Vaṇṇagandha guṇopētan  
Ētan Kusuma santatiṃ  
Pūjayāmi munindassa  
Sirīpāda saroruhē  
 
This spread of flowers, fresh-hued and fragrant, I offer at the sacred lotus 
Feet of the Noble Sage. 
 

Pujēmi Buddhan kusumēnanēna   
Puññēna mētēna labhāmi mokkhan  
Pupphan milāyāti yathā idan mē  
Kāyo tathā yāti vināsabhāvan 
 
With flowers in great variety, the Buddha I adore and by this merit may I 
gain release. Even as these flowers must fade, my body too will pass away. 
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Offering all together: 

Adhivāsētu no bhante   
Sabban saddhāya pūjitan 
Anukampan upādāya  
patiganhātu muttaman. 
 
O, Blessed One, kindly take these offerings all together, offered to you with 
confidence. Please, the noble one would you accept them out great 
compassion. 
 

Requesting forgiveness from the triple gem: 

Kāyēna vācā cittēna  
Pamādēna maya katan 
Accayan khama mē bhantē  
Bhūripañña tathāgatha 
 

If by deeds, words or thoughts heedlessly, I have done anything wrong, 
forgive me, O master! O teacher. 
 

Kāyēna vācā cittēna   
Pamādēna maya katan 
Accayan khama mē Dhamma   
Sanditthika akālika 
 

If by deeds, words or thoughts heedlessly, I have done anything wrong, 
forgive me Dhamma, O, Directly visible and immediately effective. 
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Kāyēna vācā cittēna   
Pamādēna maya katan 
Accayan khama mē sangha  
Supatipanna anuttara 
 
If by deeds, words or thoughts heedlessly, I have done anything wrong, 
forgive me Sangha, O, incomparable field of merits. 
 

Sharing merits with departed relatives. 

Idan mē ñātīnan hōtu - sukitā hontu ñātayo  
Idan mē ñātīnan hōtu - sukitā hontu ñātayo  
Idan mē ñātīnan hōtu - sukitā hontu ñātayo  
 
Let this merit accrue to my departed relatives and may they be happy. 
 

Sharing merits with gods and all the beings. 

Ettāvatā ca amhēhi  
Sambhatan puñña sampadan 
Sabbe dēva anumodantu 
Sabba sampatti siddhiya 
 
May all Devas share this merit, which we have thus acquired. May it 
contribute greatly to their happiness and prosperity. 
 

Ettāvatā ca amhēhi   
Sambhatan puñña sampadan 
Sabbe bhutā anumodantu  
sabba sampatti siddhiya 
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May all spirits share this merit, which we have thus acquired. May it 
contribute greatly to their happiness and prosperity. 
 

Ettāvatā ca amhēhi  
Sambhatan puñña sampadan 
Sabbe satthā anumodantu   
Aabba sampatti siddhiya. 
 
May all beings share this merit, which we have thus acquired. May it 
contribute greatly to their happiness and prosperity. 

 
Ākāsattha ca bhummatthā  
Dēvā nāgā mahiddhikā 
Puññan tan anumoditva   
Ciran rakkhantu sāsanan 
 
May all beings inhabiting space and earth, Dēvas, Nāgas, of mighty power, 
having shared this merit, long protect the dispensation. 
 

Ākāsattha ca bhummatthā  
Dēvā nāgā mahiddhikā 
Puññan tan anumoditva   
Ciran rakkhantu dēsanan 
 
May all beings inhabiting space and earth, Dēvas, Nāgas, of mighty power, 
having shared this merit, long protect the teachings. 
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Ākāsattha ca bhummatthā   
Dēvā nāgā mahiddhikā 
Puññan tan anumoditva  
Ciran rakkhantu man paran.  
 
May all beings inhabiting space and earth, Dēvas, Nāgas, of mighty power, 
having shared this merit, long protect me and others. 
 

Aspirations 

Iminā puñña kammēna  
Mā mē bāla samāgamo 
Satan samāgamo hōtu  
Yāva nibbāna pattiyā. 
 

By the grace of this merit that I have acquired, may I never follow the 
foolish; but only the wise until I realise the final happiness-Nibbana.  
 

Imāya dhammānudhamma patipattiyā buddhan 
pūjēmi 
By this practice that accords with truth, I revere the Buddha 
 

Imāya dhammānudhamma patipattiyā dhamman 
pūjēmi 
By this practice that accords with truth, I revere the Dhamma 
 

Imāya dhammānudhamma patipattiyā sanghan 
pūjēmi 
By this practice that accords with truth, I revere the Sangha. 
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Addhāya imāya patipattiyā, jāti jarā vyādhi 
maranamhā, parimuncissāmi. 
 

Actually, by living in this practice, I will free from birth, aging, illness and 
death, etc.  
 

Idan mē puñña kamman, āsavakkhayāvahan hotu, 
sadda dukkhā pamuñcatu. 
 
May this merit help to remove the defilements; may I be free from 
suffering. 
 

Worshiping Maha Sangha 
 

Sīlavantan gunawantan  
Puññakkhettan anuttaran 
Dullabēna mayā laddhan   
Buddha puttan namāmahan 
  

Virtuous, gracious and incomparable field of merit, very rarely 

obtain by me, let me worship you, the sons of the buddha.  

Worshiping parents 
Worshiping Mother: 

Dasa māsē urē kathva  
Posēsi uddhi kāranan 
Āyu dīgan vassa satan  
Mātu pādan namāmahan 
 
O, my mother, let me worship your feet for keeping me ten months in the 
womb and nourishing me to bring me up. May you live long for a century.  
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Worshiping Father: 

Uddhikāro alingitva   
Cumbitva piya puttakan 
Rājamajjan supatitthan   
pitu pādan namāmahan 
 

O my father, let me worship your feet, for your loving hugs and giving me 

a royal life.  

Karanīya Metta Sutta 
(The Buddha's words on loving-kindness) 

 

Karanīya mattha kusalēna 
Yantan santan padan abhisamecca  
Sakko ujū ca sūjū ca  
Suvaco cassa mudu anatimāni  
 
He who is skilled in good, and wishes to attain that state of Peace, should 
act thus: he should be able, upright, perfectly upright, amenable to 
corrections, gentle and humble.  
 
 

Santussako ca subharo ca  
Appakicco ca sallahukavutti  
Santindriyo ca nipako ca  
Appagabbho kulēsu ananugiddho 
 
He should be contented, easy to support, unbusy, simple in livelihood, with 
senses controlled, discreet, not impudent, and not greedily attached to 
families.  
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Naca khuddhan samācare 
Kiñci yēna viññū pare upavadeyyun  
Sukhino vā khēmino hontu  
Sabbe sattā bhavantu sukhi tattā 
 
He would not commit any slight misdeeds that other wise men might find 
fault in him. May all beings be well and safe, may their hearts rejoice.  
 

Yē kēci pāna bhūtatthi  
Tasāvā thāvarā vā anavasēsā  
Dīghā vā yē mahantā vā  
Majjhimā rassa khānuka thūlā 
 
Whatever beings there are weak or strong, long or short, big, medium-sized 
or small, subtle or gross, 
 

Ditthā vā yēva additthā  
Yē ca dūre vasanti avidūre  
Bhūtā vā sambhavēsī vā  
Sabbe sattā bhavantu sukhi tattā 
 
Those visible or invisible, residing near or far, those that have come to be  
or have yet to come, (without exceptions) may all beings be joyful.  
 

Na paro paran nikubbētha 
Nāti maññētha katthacinan kañci 
Byārosanā patigha saññā 
Nāñña maññassa dukkha miccheyya 
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Let one not deceive nor despise another person, anywhere at all. 
In anger and ill-will, let him not wish any harm to another. 
 

Mātā yathā niyan puttan 
Āyusā ēka putta manurakkhe 
Evampi sabba bhūtēsu 
Mānasan bhāvaye aparimānan 
 
Just as a mother would protect her only child with her own life, even so, let 
him cultivate boundless thoughts of loving kindness towards all beings.  

 

Mettañ ca sabba lōkasmin 
Mānasan bhāvaye aparimānan 
Uddhan adho ca tiriyañ ca 
Asambādhan avēran asapattan 
 
Let him cultivate boundless thoughts of loving kindness towards the whole  
world; above, below and all around, unobstructed, free from hatred and 
enmity. 

 

Titthan caran nisinno vā  
Sayāno vā yāva tassa vigata middho 
Etan satin adhittheyya 
Brahma mētan vihāran idha māhu 
 
Whether standing, walking, seated or lying down, as long as he is awake, 
he should develop this mindfulness. This they say, is the divine abiding here.  
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Ditthiñ ca anupagamma sīlavā 
Dassanēna sampanno 
Kāmēsu vineyya gēdhan 
Nahi jātu gabbhaseyyan punarētī ti 
 
Not erroneous with views, endowed with virtues and insight, with sensual 

desires abandoned, he would come no more to be conceived in a womb. 
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